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ABSTRACT 
Background and objectives: A definitive objective of periodontal treatment incorporates removing of 

inflammation, stopping of periodontal disease advancement and the recovery of tissues lost due to previous 

existing disease process. The aim of study was to examine the clinical effectiveness of advanced autologous  

platelet rich fibrin (A-PRF) in the treatment of moderate to severe chronic periodontitis patients using A-

PRF with conventional open flap debridement (OFD) or OFD only without using A-PRF. 

Methods: The study enlisted on 25 patients, After choice for patients who have horizontal bone loss by 

periapical X-ray and probing pocket depth(≥ 5mm).  we did buccal and lingual incisions and the 

mucoperiosteal flaps were raised(as a conventional flap) Meticulous deformity debridement and root 

planning was executed by manual curette, then in test group advanced platelet rich fibrin(A-PRF)derived 

into the cleaned area. The same procedure used in control group but without using of A-PRF. 

Results: The study groups showed significant improvement in clinical  periodontal parameters of probing 

pocket depth (PPD) and Real attachment level (RAL) after 6 months (p-value 0.011),(p-value <0.0001) 

respectively, also it showed significant improvement after 3 months in RAL (P-value0.0001) and between 3 

and 6 months was significant (P-value,0.002), while non-significant improvement in PPD after 3 months (P-

value,0.446) and also non-significant in RAL through 3 and 6 months (P-value,0.123). 

Conclusion: APRF was   significantly improved the clinical measurements(parameters) as far as Probing 

pocket Depth and Clinical Attachment Level with releasing high growth factors. 
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INTRODUCTION 

 

 definitive objective of periodontal 

treatment involves stopping of 

periodontal disease advancement and the renewal 

of tissues lost due to previous-existing disease 

process, successful periodontal reconstruction 

incorporates regeneration of multiple tissues of the 

periodontium which regenerates at differential 

dimensions. The key note to periodontal recovery 

is to animate the progenitor cells to refill the 

deformity(Joseoh R.et al.,2012).  

Many of techniques have been utilized for 

periodontal treatment, e.g.                          scaling 

,root planning, sub gingival curettage, 

gingivectomy and( full open flap debridement)or 

split thickness flap procedures with or without 

osseous reshaping (Gupta M. et al.,2013). 

Recently, the considerations has changed to the 

use of growth factors which are the biologic 

mediators that guide the proliferation, chemotaxis 

and differentiation of the locally derived 

progenitor cells in the deformity site(Chen., et al 

2009). 

 However, deep periodontal pockets stay as the 

confounding areas for viability of treatment due to 

traded off debridement in areas with obliged 

access. (Piemontese et al.,2008). 

Polypeptide growth factors (PGFs) have turned 

into the preferable adjunctive agents of 

periodontal clinicians to improve the clinical and 

radiological outcomes. (Piemontese et al.,2008).                   

A number of growth factors are built up in 

platelets, involving platelet-derived growth factor 

(PDGF) and transforming growth factor-β (TGF- 

β). A convenient way to acquire autologous PDGF 

and TGF-β is the use of platelet-rich plasma (PRP) 

(Agarwal A. and Gupta N. 2014). 

Finally after presence of second generation 

autologous growth factors which is platelet rich 

fibrin (PRF) and its presentation  in 2001, PRF has 

been mostly utilized in dentistry for several 

A 
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procedures showing its effectiveness for extraction 

socket management. (Aroca et al.,2009;Hoaglin 

and Lines,2013). 

Platelet-rich fibrin (PRF) extensively used to 

accelerate soft and hard tissue healing, greater 

reduction in probing pocket depth(PPD), more 

CAL gain and greater intra-bony defect recovery 

at sites treated with PRF than the open flap 

debridement alone (Thorat et al.,2011). 

It additionally used in intrabony deformity 

regeneration combined with different materials 

like bone graft to give a good improvements 

(Elgendy et al.,2015; Agarwal et al.,2016). 

Since high centrifugation powers are known to 

move cell numbers to the base of collection tubes 

(whereas PRF is collected from the top one – third 

layer). Hence less centrifugation time would 

diminish cell pull-down by centrifugation powers, 

(Kobayashi et al., 2016;Kobayashi and 

Richard,.2016). 

It was seen that the new sort of PRF which is 

called advanced platelet rich fibrin (A-PRF) 

released significantly higher total quantities of 

growth factors when compared to traditional PRF 

(Kobayashi E. et al.,2015). 

A-PRF shows to be a perfect supplier of 

autologous cells (especially neutrophils and 

macrophages), thus empowering mutual 

stimulation, subsequently making a synergistic 

relationship in the interest of tissue recovery 

(Ghanaati S. et al.,2014). 

However, if basically a comparable idea could 

be involved utilizing A-PRF, this would be 

exemplary for both the dental specialist and 

patient a similar thought could be implicated using 

A-PRF, this would be commendable for both the 

dentist and patient, therefore the  present study 

theorized better advantages with A-PRF in the 

treatment of chronic periodontitis in the surgical 

approach. No study used A-PRF with and without 

sub gingival application. Therefore, the 

examination will endeavor to research the 

profitable effects of A-PRF with basic surgery for 

the treatment of deep periodontal pockets. 

The aim of study                                                                          

To explore the clinical effectiveness{plaque 

index (PI), modified sulcular bleeding index 

(SBI), probing pocket depth (PPD), real 

attachment level (RAL)} of  advanced autologous 

PRF in the treatment of moderate to severe 

chronic periodontitis patients using A-PRF with 

conventional open flap debridement (OFD) or 

OFD just without A-PRF. 

Subjects and methods 

 Sample of study 

A sum of 25 non-smoking participtants, aged 

32‒57, suffering from moderate to severe chronic 

periodontitis will enlisted for this randomized, 

split-mouth, controlled clinical trial of 6-month 

duration. 

 Design of study 

A randomized Clinical controlled trial 

comparing the effect of open flap debridement  

with or without  using A-PRF. 

 The setting of the study 

Periodontal Department / College of dentistry / 

Duhok university 

 Time of study 

From :15 April / 2019 to :15 February / 2019 

 Instruments, machines and Materials used for 

study                                  
a. centrifuge 

b. sterile plain glass-based vacuum tubes 

c. UNC-15 perio- dontal probed 

d. periodontal pack 

e. gloves 

f. masks 

g. cold cure acrylic 

h. plaster 

i. bowel & spatula 

j. universal curette 

k. Self-processing radiografing film 

l. Spatula 

m. plugger 

n. 4-0 black silk not-absorbable surgical suture  

o. 12 blade 

p. Scissor 

 

 Inclusion Criteria  
a. non-smoking volunteers (males and females). 

b. aged32‒57. 

c. pockets ≥ 5mm, approximately similar 

radiographic bone defects ≥3mm. 

d. there are no history of periodontal treatment 

through the past six months. 

  

 Exclusion criteria 

a. Exposed bifurcation area in molars. 

b. Over growth gingiva (gingival hyperplasia). 

c. Systemic diseases.  

d. Patients who took chronic drug and women with 

pregnancy and lactation. 

e. Smoking persons. 

f. Diabetic  patients. 

g. pregnant women. 
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Advanced - Platelet Rich Fibrin preparation                            
10ml of blood was taken from each participant 

from venipuncture of the antecubital vein. It was 

poured into a sterile glass test tube (10ml) with no 

any anti-coagulant. Promptly It will centrifuged 

by 1500 rpm for fourteen minutes. the absence of 

anticoagulants makes for a fibrin clot formation to 

form which can then be accumulated in the middle 

layer of the tube between the red layer at the base 

and a cellular plasma layer at the upper part of 

tube. (Ghanaati et al.,2014). 

Following centrifugation, you can see a 

minimal amount of PRF with poor consistency (a 

cellular plasma); hence, it will be unusable. After 

implementing the centrifugation of the blood, we 

started to the removal of the result of 

centrifugation of whitish and yellowish color 

(PRF) with the use of surgical tweezers leaving 

behind the acellular supernatant platelet poor 

plasma (PPP) in the test tube, finally, the layer of 

PRF separated from the lower layer rich in red 

blood cells through the use of scissors. (Giannini 

et al.,2015).                                         

Procedure 
Pure clinical study was set up as a controlled 

randomized trail study using a split mouth design 

for every participant and the ethical consideration 

was allowed from College of Dentistry in Duhok 

University and written consent had taken from 

patient. 

After selection for patients who have 

horizontal bone loss by periapical X-ray and 

probing pocket depth (≥ 5mm).  

Firstly patients got non-surgical periodontal 

therapy involving of oral hygiene instruction, 

supra and sub gingival scaling and root planning. 

After Four weeks of first phase of periodontal 

therapy, the base line measurements(parameters) 

were recorded, and it was used in the nearest 

millimeter. 

The measurements were recorded also after 

three months and 6 months,at least two teeth on 

each side of the same patient were marked.  

Twenty one of 25 preselected patients (13 

females and 8males) their age was between 32-57 

we exclude 4 out of preselected 25 patients, two of 

them  were refuse to continue with the study, other 

one became pregnant and last one went abroad. 

21 sites for test group and 21 for control group 

will required, the selected sides were randomly 

separated into experimental and control groups by 

using metal coin, immediately after the 

experimental area was anaesthetized the 

antecubtial veins were marked to get 10 ml blood 

and transferred to the centrifuge. 

We made buccal sulcular  and lingual incisions 

and the mucoperiosteal flaps were raised (as a 

conventional flap), care was taken to maintain as 

much embrasure soft tissue as possible. Very 

careful and precise debridement of defect and root 

planning (to get clean and smooth roots)was 

carried out with the use of manual universal 

curettes also removing of granulated tissue if 

found from pocket inner wall and adherent tissue 

to alveolar bone. 

Simple decortication of defected or exposed 

bone was performed by using sharp curette with  

copious normal saline irrigation. 

The experimental sides will treated with 

autologous A-PRF, where the A-PRF will 

delivered in the cleaned area .PRF in the gel form 

was provided according to the method explained 

above, a part of PRF near to red layer area was cut 

by scissor and placed in the defected area and the 

remaining part of middle layer was used to 

prepare the A-PRF membrane which was used to 

cover the area as a guided tissue regeneration 

(GTR) A-PRFmembrane, to prevent the 

displacement of PRF. 

The Modified vertical mattress and interrupted 

sutures were entered through the both sides of 

buccal and lingual flap before the placement of 

PRF in the cleaned area. 

The mucoperiosteal flaps were replaced and 

verified in position using 4-0 not-absorbable black 

silk surgical suture, the protection and covering of 

the surgical area by using periodontal dressing for 

7 days (Coe-Pak, GC America, Alsip, IL, USA). 

The same procedure used in control group but 

without using of A-PRF. 

Post operations care                                                                                 

The participants was advised to avoid hard 

foods and to rinse their mouth with chlorahexidine 

digluconate rinses (0.12 %) tow times every day 

for two weeks and they were given Amoxiclav 

625mg three times daily with profen 200 mg tow 

time daily for one week.                                                               

The participants were recalled every 3 weeks 

to get good oral hygiene 

also they 

recalled after three months and six months to 

record the clinical parameters. 
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Probing pocket depth  

The PPD mean of control and test group at 

baseline was 5.720±0.27, 6.08±1.07at 3 months 

3.91±0.46, 4.06±0.70 and at 6 months 3.58±0.45, 

3.20±.53mm respectively as shown in (Table 1).

 
Table (1): Comparison of mean values of PPD and CAL at baseline, 3 months and 6 months 
Clinical Parameters Control (n=18) Test (n=18) P-Value (Two-Sided) 

PD  
PD at base line 
PD at 3 months 
PD at 6 months 
Intra-Mean 

 
5.720±0.27 
3.91±0.46 
3.58±0.45 
4.40±1.03 

 
6.08±1.07 
4.06±0.70 
3.20±.53 
4.45±1.45 

 
0.180 
0.433 
0.027 

RAL 
RAL at base line 
RAL at 3 months 
RAL at 6 months 
Intra-Mean 

 
7.74±0.74 
7.04±0.80 
6.82±0.77 
5.20±0.85 

 
8.87±1.08 
7.14±0.99 
6.55±1.00 
5.52±1.41 

 
0.001 
0.733 
0.388 

Abbreviations: PPD (Probing Pocket Depth); CAL (Clinical Attachment Level) 
Independent t-test was performed for all statistical analyses. The numbers are in mean±SD 

  
Real attachment level (Clinical attachment 

level) 

The RAL mean of control group was at base 

line, at three months and six months 7.74±0.74mm 

, 7.04±0. mm and 6.82±0.77 mm respectively. 

The CAL mean of test group at base line , at  

three months and at  six months was 8.87±1.08 

mm, 7.14±0.99mm 6.55±1.00mm respectively as 

shown above in (Table 1). 

Modified Sulcular Bleeding Index.   
The mean of mSBI score among the control 

treatment group. at base line, at three months and 

at six months was 0.90±0.30 , 0.69±0.23 , 

0.65±0.26 respectively.  

The mean of mSBI score in the test group was 

at baseline ,at 3 months and at 6 months, 

0.97±0.21, 0.60±0.12 , 0.58±0.11mm respectively 

(Table2).

 
 

Table (2): Comparison of means values of mSBI and PI at baseline, 3 months and 6 months 
Clinical Parameters Control (n=18) Test (n=18) P-Value (Two-Sided) 

mSBI 
mSBI base line 
mSBI 3 months 

mSBI at 6 months 
Intra-Mean 

0.90±0.30 
0.69±0.23 
0.65±0.26 
0.75±0.28 

0.97±0.21 
0.60±0.12 
0.58±0.11 
0.72±0.23 

0.468 
0.159 
0.333 

PI 
PI at base line 
PI at 3 months 
PI at 6 months 

Intra-Mean 

0.77±0.25 
0.56±0.14 
0.54±0.10 
0.63±0.20 

0.77±0.18 
0.41±0.09 
0.47±0.10 
0.55±0.20 

0.946 
<0.0001 

0.044 

Abbreviations: PI (Plaque Index); mSBI (modified Sulcular Bleeding Index) 
Independent t-test was performed for all statistical analyses. The numbers are in mean±SD 
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Plaque index 

The mean PI score at base line was 

0.77±0.253,at 3 months was0.56±0.14 and 6 

months was0.54±0.10 between the control 

treatment group.  

The mean PI score at base line was 

0.77±0.18,at 3months was 0.41±0.09 and at 6 

months was 0.47±0.10 (Table 2)

 
Table (3): Comparison of mean changes in PPD, RAL, PI and mSBI between control and test groups 

Changes Control Test  

Mean ± . 
Std. Deviation 

Mean ± . 
Std. Deviation 

P-Value (Two-
Sided) 

RAl (Three months from Baseline) -0.70±0.55 -1.7±0.91 <0.0001 

RAl (Six months from  base line) -0.92±0.49 -2.32±1.09 <0.0001 

RAl (6 months from 3 months) -0.22±0.67 -0.59±0.71 0.123 

Pocket (3 months from baseline) -1.81±0.49 -2.01±1.00 0.446 

Pocket (6 months from 3 months) -0.33±0.49 -0.86±0.45 0.002 

Pocket (6 months from baseline) -2.13±0.48 -2.88±1.06 0.011 

mSBI (3 months from baseline) -0.21±0.26 -0.37±0.18 0.051 

mSBI (6 months from 3 months) -0.04±0.15 -0.018±0.09 0.599 

mSBI (6 months from baseline) -0.25±0.30 -0.38±0.19 0.131 

PI (3 months from baseline) -0.21±0.22 -0.36±0.19 0.039 

PI (6 months from 3 months) -0.03±0.15 0.06±0.07 0.047 

PI (6 months from baseline) -0.24±0.26 -0.30±0.19 0.390 

Independent t-test was performed for statistical analysis. 

 
The mean of improvement between control and 

test PPD group from base line to six months  was 

statistically significant. 

The mean of improvement between control and 

test RAL group from base line to 6 months  was 

statistically significant (Table; 3). 

The mean of reduction comparison in PI index  

between the control group and the test group at 3 

months from the base line and from three months 

to six months statistically was significant 

(P>0.05).  

The mean of reduction comparison in PI index  

between the control group and the test group from 

base line to 6 months was statistically non-

significant (P<0.05) as shown in (Table. 3). 

The mean of reduction comparison in mSBI 

score between the control group and the test group 

at three months and six months from the base line 

also between three and six months statistically 

was not-significant (p > 0.05) (Table, 3). 

 

 

Ethical consideration 
a- Permission from college of dentistry / 

University of Duhok will be taken before starting. 

b- Written Consent from volunteers will be 

taken. 

Data analysis methods 

The descriptive purposes of the study were 

presented in mean and standard deviation. The 

Differences of RAL, PI, mSBI, and Pocket 

between the control and tests at baseline, 3 months 

and 6 months were examined in independent t-

test. In addition, the changes of RAL, PI, mSBI, 

and Pocket between control and tests at baseline, 3 

months and 6 months were examined in 

independent t-test. The null hypothesis was 

rejected in a P-value of less than 0.05. The 

statistical calculation were performed by 

Statistical Package for Social Sciences version 

25:00 (SPSS 25: IBM). 

Analyze of data was by using of SPSS 10.5 

(SPSS, Chi- cago, USA).  

Descriptive statistics which included: 
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 Mean 

 Standard deviation 

 Tables 

RAL and PPD Changes were analyzed in a 

one-way ANOVA   

 

DISCUSSION 

 

Our study was designed to examine the effect 

of A-PRF as an adjunctive material with OFD 

compared with OFD only without using A-PRF 

for the management of chronic periodontitis 

pateints with horizontal bone defects. 

All baseline data were recorded and compared 

with data results after 3 months and after 6 

months.  

Plaque accumulation and smoking are 

significant operators that were appeared to 

significantly influence the results of regenerative 

periodontal medical procedure (Agarwal et 

al.,2015) on the grounds that our examination 

avoids smokers and the patients kept up a 

satisfactory oral hygiene all through the 

investigation, in this manner, it might be expected 

that the cautious patient determination was 

additionally in charge of the positive results 

acquired in the two gatherings. Results of this 

clinical preliminary have recommended that both 

treatment bunches gave significant improvement 

in clinical parameters. 

A split mouth design was chosen to avoid bias 

of the study because both control and test group 

affected by the same environment. 

However, the present study on inter-group 

comparison, A-PRF+ OFDtreatment showed 

significant results in PPD and CAL. 

In our study PPD reduction was (2.14mm at 

control group and 2.88mm at test group) and CAL 

gain was 0.92mm in control group and 2.32mm in 

test group 

The results of our study can compared with 

results used traditional chokrans PRF in horizontal 

bone defects and infrabony defects, although 

many studies proved that A-PRF is superior to 

PRF in number of growth factors. 

The present study proved that its results were 

better than other similar  studies even it was small 

differences of data and this may  explains the 

activity and superiority of A-PRF Ghanaati S. et 

al.,(2014) found in a study comparing the 

histological cells between PRF and A-PRF that a 

higher existence of the cells in A-PRF may impact 

bone and soft tissue recovery 

In other study done in Switzerland by 

Kobayashi et al., (2016) it was seen that the new 

definition of PRF (A-PRF) discharged 

fundamentally higher all out amounts of growth 

factors when contrasted with customary PRF.  

Results of study done by joseph et al.,(2014) 

were in agreement with the results of our study 

but its  Re-evaluation  was at nine months(using 

prf in horizontal pattern bone loss) proved a 

significant probing depth reduction  (1.1±0.38 mm 

in control group, 1.73±0.53 mm in test group ,) 

and clinical attachment gain (0.86±0.58 mm in 

control group,1.7±0.52 in test group)as compared 

to baseline. 

In other study done in  india the range results 

were near to our  study results,  the mean of PPD 

reductionat for control Group and test group were 

1.04 mm, and 1.58 mm, respectively, At 9-month 

interval, The mean of CAL gain obtained was0.85 

mm, and1.5 mm in  control Group and test group 

respectively, (Debnath K.and Chatterjee A. 

,2018). 

The mean of CAL gain of test group  in our 

study was better by 0.82mm than Indian test study 

and this may be due to the small  size of sample (8 

participant), little 5 milliliter blood for prf 

preparation, and it doesn’t use stent guide to 

record its parameters. 

The present study is very different in range 

results  with a study done in turkey, the mean PPD 

reduction (mm) at control group (OFD)3.01 ± 0.84 

and in test group (OFD+T-PRF) 4.13 ± 1.06 and 

RAL gain (mm) at control group 2.31 ± 0.73  and 

at test group 3.65 ± 1.09 (Taner.2017) and this 

different between  the two study ranges may 

because the last study selected patients with slight 

to moderate horizontal bone loss (not absolutely 

horizontal bone loss).The present study findings 

were completely different when compared with 

studies managed infrabony defects (vertical bone 

loss) because bone pattern has a huge effect in the 

final improvement.      

In a study using PRF to treat the three walls 

intrabony defects  had shown an increase in 

reduction of pocket depth and clinical attachment 

level gain  of about (Mean reduction of PD and 

CAL gain was greater in PRF (3.77 + 1.19 mm, 

3.17 + 1.29 mm) than prp group (3.77 + 1.07 mm, 

2.93 + 1.08 mm) (Pradeep  et al,2012) 

the clinical effectiveness of autologous PRF in 

the treatment of  intra-bony deformity of chronic 
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periodontitis patients which showed  reduction in 

Mean PD (3.56 + 0.27,,4.56 + 0.37>) and CAL 

gain (2.13 + 0.43>3.69 + 0.44) in test group 

(throat.,2011) platelet-rich fibrin turned out to be 

successful as a sole regenerative material for 

treatment of intrabony deformity, in mix with 

OFD. (Panda., et al 2014). 

 

CONCLUSION 

 

APRF was significantly improved the clinical 

measurements in regards to Probing Pocket Depth 

and Clinical Attachment Level with discharging 

high growth factors. 

Recommendations  

More research work is warranted in a larger 

sample size with long time waiting  for 

reevaluations of periodontal parameters. 
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 پوختە

  :پێشەكی و ئارمانج
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و نویكرنا  یە و راگرتنا گەشەكرنا نەخۆشیێن پدیێ راكرنا هەودانێ ژ چارەسەركرنا پدیێ ئارمانجا دوماهیێ

كیا تەختەبەندی بو كارتێكرنا چالا، ڤەدیتنا نج ژ ڤەكولینێپەیدابوویە. ئارما خانەیێن وندا كو ژ نەخۆشیەكا بەرێ

ناڤین و توندیا دوم درێژ  د چارەسەركرنا هەودانا ل رەخ و دۆرێن ددانێ ڤایبرینی كو پڕە ژ پەڕێن خوینێ

ژ خوینا نەخۆشی و  پڕی پەڕێن خوینێ بكارئینانا ڤایبرینێ و پاقژكرنا وێ ئەوژی ب نشتەرگەریا ڤەكرنا پدیێ

  .و پاقژكرنا پدیێ ە بكارئینان و پەیرەوكرنا رێكا ڤەكرنێكو نەهێت بەراوردكرنا وێ

  :رێك

كو  نێر( پشتی تاقیكرن بو نەخۆشان هاتیەكرن ب رێكا تیشكێ 8و  مێ 13) نەخۆش هاتنە خواندنێ (25)

تیكا  ملم. پشتی هینگێ (5)یەكسانە یان پترە ژ  هاتیە پیڤان كو وندابوونا هەستی هەیە و كویراتیا كونكا پدیێ

باش هاتە پاقژكرن  ژ هەستی ب تەمامی، ئەو جه ب رەنگەكێ هاوبینیا ئەزمانی و وەشاتی و جوداكرنا پدیێ

ل جهێن زیان  دكومەلا تاقیكرنێ پڕی پەڕێن خوینێ ڤایبرین یێ دگەل حلویكرنا رهێن ددانان و دانانا كەرەستێ

  .ڤێكەفتی و نەدانانا كەرەستەی د كومەڵا دیدا

  :ئەنجام

باشبوونەكا مەزن دیاركر د پیڤانێن تەختەبەندی لدور ددانی بو تاقیكرنا كویراتیا كونكا  كومەڵێن ڤەكولینێ

 لدویف ئێك بوو، لێ (P < 0,0001 , P 0,012) پارچا راستەقینە، پشتی شەش هەیڤان بەهایێ و ئاستێ پدیێ

ا و بەلگەك (P 0,0001) راستەقینە د بەهایێ پارچا هەیڤان هاتە دیتن د ئاستێ پشتی سێ بەلگەكا ئامارێ

بەلگەكا نە ئاماری هاتە تێبینیكرن د باشبوونا كویراتیا  لێ (P 0,002) و شەشێدا دناڤبەرا هەیڤا سێ ئامارێ

 و شەشێ ئاماری دناڤبەرا هەیڤا سێ )بەها و بەلگەكا نە 0,446 پشتی شەش هەیڤان ژ ڤەكولینێ كونكا پدیێ

  .(P 0,123) چا راستەقینە ب بەهایێپار د ئاستێ

  :پوختە

 مەزن د یاركر ژ پیڤەرێن تەختەبەندی ژلایێ ، باشبوونەك ب شێوەكێپڕی پەڕێن خوینێ بكارئینانا ڤایبرین یێ

 .پارچا راستەقیە دگەل دەرهاڤێژتنا هۆكارێن بلند یێن گەشەكرنێ و ئاستێ كویراتیا كونكا پدیێ

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 الخلاصة

المقدمة والأهداف: الهدف النهائي من العلاج اللثوي يشمل إزالة الالتهاب ، والتوقف عن تطور 

أمراض اللثة وتجديد الأنسجة المفقودة التي نشأت عن مرض سابق .الهدف من الدراسة كانت 

ا كشف تأثيرالفعالية السريرية للفايبرين الغني بالصفيحات الدموية المتقدمة في علاج إلتهابات م
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حول السن الوسطة والشديدة المزمنة بعملية فتح اللثة وتنضيفها وإستخدام الفايبرين الغني 

                                    بالصفيحات الدموية  من دم المريض ومقارنتها بعدم إستخدامها وإتباع طريقة فتح وتنضيف اللثة.                                      

م ذكور( ، بعد الاختيار للمرضى الذين لديه 8أنثى و  13مريضا ) 25التحق على الدراسة الطريقة: 

فقدان عظمي أفقي بواسطة الأشعة وقياس عمق الجيب اللثويوالتي تساوي او تزيد عن 

ملم.بعددلك أجريت الشق التنضيري اللساني والفحوي وفصل اللثة عن العضم كليا,اجريت 5

ة مع تنعيم جدور الاسنان ووضع مادة الفايبرين الغني بالصفيحات الدمويالتنضيف الدقيق للمكان 

                                                  في المجموعة الاختبارية للاماكن المتضررة وعدم وضع المادة في المجموعة الاخرى            

السريرية حول السنية لاختبار عمق  النتائج: أظهرت مجموعات الدراسة تحسنا كبيرا في القياسات

على  p- 0.012)p  ،(p <0.0001قيمأشهرحيث كانت  6الجيب اللثوى ومستوى الوصلة الحقيقية بعد 

 pالتوالي.في حين شوهدت دلالة احصائية بعد ثلاثة اشهر في مستوى الوصلة الحقيقية في قيمة

بينما لوحض دلالة غير إحصائية  ( . - 0.002p)ودلالة احصائية بين الشهر الثالث والسادس (0.0001)

دلالة غير إحصائية بين ايضا و  -p) 0.446) في تحسن عمق الجيب اللثوي بعد ثلاثة اشهرمن الدراسة

 .(P-0.123 ) الشهر الثالث والسادس في مستوى الوصلة الحقيقي  بقيمة

 الخلاصة: استخدام الفايبرين الغني بالصفيحات الدموية المتقدمة تحسن بشكل كبير من المعايير

       السريرية من حيث عمق الجيب اللثوي ومستوى الوصلة الحقيقي مع إفراز عوامل نمو عالية.      


